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115 15TH STREET NE  |  3BR 2.5BA thevbgroup.comCapitol Hill Character
w/ Modern Amenities

Beautifully updated with Capitol Hill character, 
including a wood-burning fi replace and exposed 
brick walls. Nearly new main level hardwood
fl oors (with rebuilt fl oor joists). Open kitchen with 
a Thermador gas range and white quartz counters. 
New coff ee bar, window seats and added storage 
in the entry. An amazing and versatile layout on 
the main level with a surprise large living room 
at the back of the house with gorgeous custom 
built-ins surrounding the wood burning fi replace. 
You’ll fi nd a tucked away renovated powder room 
just off  the rear living room. Upstairs you’ll fi nd 3 
bedrooms and 2 full bathrooms. The large primary 
room fi ts a king sized bed and has an en-suite bath. 
The full size top loader washer dryer is located on 
the upper in a beautifully tiled closet. Deep lot with 
off -street parking, fenced-in backyard with new 
large Trex deck and big garden. Walk to Lincoln 
Park just 3 blocks away or enjoy the café on the 
corner as well as the close, convenient location 
to H St, Eastern Market, RFK/Kingman Island 
parks/trails and more.  Inbounds for Maury ES. 
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